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Abstract 

Background: Urban agriculture is a means to improve community health and reduce health inequities. It encour-
ages civic participation in food system governance and offers citizens opportunities to explore concepts of food sov-
ereignty within an urban setting. The objective of this study was to engage civic participation in developing an urban 
agriculture action plan for a Canadian prairie city. The purpose was to identify the short- and long-term goals and the 
barriers and facilitators to growing more food in the city.

Results: Using a combination of Concept Systems™ concept mapping and group discussions, 66 participants con-
tributed to developing a plan to advance urban agriculture. Six concepts form the action plan. Growing more food 
within public spaces in order to make urban agriculture more visible and improving education strategies are two 
areas that participants ranked both important and feasible. Participants relayed that increased visibility could create a 
cultural shift to strengthen the local food knowledge.

Conclusions: School engagement, community development, maximizing food production in public places, and 
attending to regulations and bylaws are focus areas for improving urban agriculture. An integrated vision from the 
city administration with a paid position to make connections, oversee bylaws, and consider local food procurement 
systems is necessary to advance a healthy community-based food system. A systems approach to building a resilient 
food system and strengthening food sovereignty will require political will and a public mandate.
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Background
Experts anticipate there will be five billion people living 
in urban settings by the year 2025, and are questioning 
our ability to meet the demand for nutritious food [1]. 
Many North American cities have obesogenic built envi-
ronments that allow for access to low-quality, energy-
dense food and little opportunity for active living [2]. 
This is particularly evident in lower-income neighbor-
hoods and results in growing health inequities [2]. Dixon 
et al. [3] link health inequities to a number of structural 
changes to the global food supply since the 1970s that 
have resulted in the consumption of more processed 

food and simple carbohydrates, and fewer vegetables and 
fruits. The question then is how to change the structure 
to improve the uptake of healthy foods such as vegetables 
and fruits. The purpose of this paper is to describe how 
to operationalize urban agriculture, thereby improving 
community health and reducing health inequities.

Urban agriculture has many forms and is often part 
of the role of municipal planning departments [4]. 
Urban agriculture encompasses gardening in backyards, 
schools, public right-of-way and boulevards; commu-
nity gardens; urban farms; rooftop and balcony gardens; 
hydroponic, aquaculture, and vertical gardening; keeping 
microlivestock such as hens, rabbits, and bees; green-
houses; permaculture design in parks; edible landscaping; 
public orchards or food forests; and agricultural parks [5, 
6]. Increasingly, cities in North America are encouraging 
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urban agriculture and developing municipal food strate-
gies [7]. For example, in 2015, Sacramento City Council 
approved two ordinances related to urban farming, allow-
ing residents to grow and sell food directly from their 
property, and giving these urban farmers a tax incentive 
in the process [8]. Cities such as Detroit and Los Angeles 
have focused specifically on improving urban food pro-
duction in disadvantaged areas with high-needs clients 
and are examples of urban agriculture programs that can 
advance health equity [9]. In Canada, there are a number 
of cities, including Vancouver, Edmonton, and Toronto, 
with food policy commitments that include urban agri-
culture yet action on the commitments varies across set-
tings [7, 10].

Public engagement is an important aspect to a healthy 
and just society [11]. Urban agriculture activities encour-
age public participation in food system governance and 
offer citizens opportunities to explore concepts of food 
sovereignty within an urban setting. Food sovereignty 
refers to a process of expanding democracy to regenerate 
local, autonomous, healthy, and ecologically sound food 
systems that respect the rights of people to decent work-
ing conditions and incomes [12, 13]. A people-centered 
approach allows for food justice and food sovereignty 
where context-specific needs can be addressed [14]. The 
food sovereignty movement recognizes political and eco-
nomic power in the food system and is a critical alterna-
tive to the neoliberal model favoring market forces over 
health and health equity [15]. Weiler et al. [16] describe 
how food sovereignty and health equity share the goal to 
promote human thriving by equalizing access to power 
and improving the flow of goods through the food sys-
tem. Urban agriculture provides opportunities for citi-
zens to participate directly in their food system, while 
gaining a sense of power and control that can improve 
health. Furthermore, Sommers and Smit [17] describe 
urban agriculture as a means for cultural preservation 
and crime prevention, to name but a few of the key areas 
that contribute to public engagement in urban settings. 
This paper reports on a study designed for public engage-
ment in developing an urban agriculture action plan for 
a Canadian prairie city. Surrounded by large farms of oil-
seed, grains, pulses, and cattle, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, 
has great food-growing potential. In contrast to its large 
export industry, the province only produces seven per-
cent of the in-season self-sufficiency needs of Saskatch-
ewan people [18]. With this food production gap in mind, 
there is an opportunity to enhance civic operations and 
change the urban built environment in a manner that 
will contribute to a community-based food system, build 
resilience against an unpredictable climate future, and 
benefit the local population through greater vegetable 
and fruit production. Implementing a sustainable urban 

agriculture action plan requires practical planning in 
order to be successful [19]. Though there is ample litera-
ture citing the benefits of increased urban agriculture [4, 
7, 17, 20, 21], there is a gap in the research when it comes 
to the steps required to execute a comprehensive, city-
wide strategy [5, 19]. We intended this study to address 
this gap. The action plan is available to municipal govern-
ment leaders to guide changes to the built environment, 
promoting access to high-quality food, active living, and 
economic development. This will not only benefit the 
City of Saskatoon, but also other similar municipali-
ties looking to enhance their citizen’s health through the 
expansion of urban agriculture.

Methods
This study had two main objectives: (1) to create an urban 
agriculture action plan that can increase access to qual-
ity affordable food and opportunities for physical activ-
ity and (2) to identify barriers and propose solutions to 
increased support for urban agriculture. Given the wide 
range of players involved in this potential public health 
intervention, we used a systems thinking approach. Sys-
tems thinking is useful because it considers both the 
larger, holistic picture, while also allowing the problem to 
be reduced to variables that can be measured and ana-
lyzed in an empirical manner [22]. In line with this the-
oretical approach, we used Concept Systems™ concept 
mapping as our main method of data collection and anal-
ysis. We used the concept mapping approach outlined by 
Trochim [23] to provide structure to our data generation, 
sorting, and rating process. We also supplemented data 
from this exercise with group discussions.

For the data generation (brainstorming) phase of the 
project, we created an online response systems for par-
ticipants to complete the statement, “A way to grow more 
food in Saskatoon is…”. We circulated the web link in 
three ways: through a shareable Facebook post, to all of 
Saskatoon’s community associations and asked them to 
share the link with their membership, and through con-
tacts in the City of Saskatoon. Thirty-three respondents 
generated 58 unique statements in the brainstorming 
phase.

For the data sorting and rating phase, we held ten 
community meetings across the city with participants 
recruited through the same means as the brainstorming 
phase. Additionally, we placed posters advertising these 
meetings in the community centers and libraries where 
they were hosted at least a week before the meeting 
took place. The participants completed three question-
naires: a demographics questionnaire, a questionnaire 
in which the participants rated each of the 58 state-
ments based on importance, and a questionnaire in 
which the participants rated each of the 58 statements 
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based on feasibility. The demographics questionnaire 
was included to allow us to understand the heteroge-
neity of our data set. After completion of the question-
naires, we instructed participants to sort the statements 
into distinct groupings or concepts.

We analyzed the data using Concept Systems™ soft-
ware. This software converts the information from 
sorting statements into a similarity matrix, with the 
statements plotted on a point map using non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (MDS) [24]. MDS was applied 
in two dimensions in order to produce X, Y coordinates 
suitable for representation on a two-dimensional sur-
face. If more participants placed statements in the same 
grouping, they appear closer together on the point 
map. Based on the point map, hierarchical cluster anal-
ysis allowed for creating statement clusters. This par-
titions the point map into non-overlapping clusters in 
two-dimensional space. We decided on the number of 
clusters by starting with a large number of clusters (15) 
and then reducing the number of clusters each time 
asking whether all the statements made sense grouped 
together, or whether they would make better sense if 
separated. We continued reducing the number of clus-
ters until we felt each cluster formed distinct concepts. 
Figure 1 shows the cluster map, which is based on the 
point map.

In addition to the concept mapping exercise, group 
participants were lead through a semi-structured discus-
sion on how to grow more food in Saskatoon. We had 66 
participants across the ten sites in the group discussions. 
We audio-recorded the discussions for ease of note tak-
ing, analyzing them with support of NVivo 11 as a means 
to code ideas and to elicit recurring themes. The informa-
tion from this exercise augmented the concept mapping 
data.

Compliance with ethical standards
As the study involved human participants, we obtained 
ethical approval from the University of Saskatchewan 
Research Ethics Board (BHE#16-87). We informed all 
participants of the risks/benefits and obtained a signed 
informed consent form from each person.

Results
There were 55 people who completed the demograph-
ics questionnaire and the sorting and rating forms. Most 
respondents lived in a single-family dwelling and had 
at least some experience growing food in the city (see 
Table 1). Most participants also indicated they were food 
secure and had adequate income to meet their needs.

The six clusters in the concept map are public educa-
tion, public spaces, community development, schools, 

Fig. 1 Cluster map stratified by average importance
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regulations and bylaws, and close to home. Figure  1 
depicts the two-dimensional cluster map of all of the sub-
mitted statements, with statements sorted together more 
frequently being placed closer together on the map. We 
have added a third dimension to the cluster map in the 
form of layers. The layers in the cluster map represent 
which clusters are more important. Participants scored 
each statement individually for how important partici-
pants felt it was to be in the action plan; this resulted in 
calculating an average score for importance for each clus-
ter of statements. A greater number of layers indicate 
a higher score of how important each cluster was. We 
have similar data for feasibility. Below we provide a brief 
description of each cluster.

Public education
Overall, concepts falling under the heading of “Public 
Education” were rated as both the most important and 
the most feasible for an urban agriculture action plan. 
Actionable items included things such as public educa-
tion campaigns on urban agriculture and providing pub-
lic training on different types of urban agriculture and 
edible native plants. Also included within the concept 
was the recommendation to “Make it culturally accept-
able to grow food.” Participants felt it was necessary not 
only to provide the information on how to grow food, but 
also to create a cultural shift. This was a recurring theme 
within the group discussions. One participant stated, 
“We need to realize that our food in the grocery store is 
coming from the ground beneath our feet.” Another par-
ticipant acknowledged that most people do not know 

where their food comes from, and identified this as a seri-
ous problem. Participants seemed to think that this dis-
connect from the food system stemmed from the modern 
industrial food system where food is highly processed and 
packaged in Styrofoam and plastic [25]. Another person 
cited a “generational gap” that now exists when it comes 
to the knowledge of how to garden, and emphasized that 
people do not know where to begin. This knowledge defi-
cit also extends to cooking and preserving food.

Public spaces
This cluster was the second most important cluster over-
all. Ideas from this cluster included growing food in 
public parks, such as berry orchards or creating “urban 
food forests,” which participants described as park with 
all food-bearing plants consisting of nut trees, fruits, 
and berries. Other actionable ideas included using pub-
lic spaces, such as boulevards and vacant lots, for grow-
ing food, and planting edible plants along public walking 
paths. During discussions, participants raised multiple 
benefits of using public spaces for community gardens in 
particular. This included the expense of individual yard 
conversions, the challenges of working around fences and 
buildings in private yards to find good growing condi-
tions, social opportunities through gardening in public 
spaces, and gardening spaces for people living in high-
density housing. Additionally, participant considered the 
value of community gardens as a place for learning and 
knowledge sharing as an asset when trying to combat the 
knowledge deficit described in “Public Education” discus-
sions above. In general, the downsides to gardening in 

Table 1 Demographics

Age Range 22–73, median 38

Gender Male 13 (24%)

Female 41 (75%)

I do not want to respond 1 (2%)

Income meets needs Yes 47 (85%)

Not always 8 (15%)

Experience gardening Some—I grew up on a farm but have never grown food in the city 1 (2%)

A bit—I am new to gardening 18 (33%)

A lot—I regularly have a vegetable garden 36 (65%)

Food security—in past month We have always had enough 47 (85%)

We have always had enough, but not the best kind 7 (13%)

Sometimes we did not have enough for everyone in our household 1 (2%)

Type of housing Apartment 1 (2%)

Condominium 4 (7%)

Townhouse 1 (2%)

Duplex 1 (2%)

Single-family dwelling 46 (84%)

Other 2 (3%)
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public spaces revolved around Saskatoon-specific bylaws 
around fencing and selling produce. City-sponsored 
community gardens are not allowed fencing, which par-
ticipants expressed as necessary to discourage vandal-
ism. Selling produce from community gardens is also not 
allowed.

Community development
Community development cluster included statements 
about bringing people together, building connections, 
and bridging available resources with the people who 
need them. Actionable items included connecting would-
be gardeners with unused gardening space, including 
links to local urban agriculture organizations on the 
city Web site, creating city-supported resources to help 
citizens begin urban agriculture projects, and expand-
ing backyard gardening programs. Participants identified 
the need for a community calendar that lists all current 
gardening events/workshops. To ensure this information 
reaches a broader audience, community radio stations 
could be involved so that all citizens are connected. The 
idea of using gardening to connect with seniors and to 
ensure seniors are included in the community came up 
multiple times. Along with this, participants discussed 
the benefits of shared gardens with seniors. Having gar-
dens near seniors’ residences can provide the seniors 
with both the opportunity to be engaged socially with 
other community members and an outlet where they can 
share their gardening knowledge even if they may not 
have the physical ability to do much of the manual labor.

Schools
In the concept mapping exercise, three different points 
came across as being particularly important concerning 
promoting food in schools: (1) promoting the creation 
of gardening programs within schools, (2) having school 
cooking projects, and (3) connecting schools with local 
community associations to find space for outdoor class-
rooms. The statements were echoed in the group dis-
cussions, where incorporating gardening into the school 
system was very well received. Participants referred to 
gardening in schools as not only an educational endeavor, 
but also a “cultural thing.” Even though participants 
considered this cluster to be quite important, they also 
considered it to be of particularly low feasibility. In the 
discussions, participants drew attention to multiple ways 
in which incorporating gardening into schools would be 
logistically challenging: Teachers are consistently short 
on time, so asking them to prepare another subject may 
not be realistic; gardening projects may require addi-
tional funding for the schools, which can be hard to 
attain; and gardens require summer maintenance when 
schools are closed. There were accounts of successful 

programs at a number of schools, however, such as a 
“Grow and Home” program where the students commit 
to helping take care of the garden beds during the sum-
mer. Students participating in practical and applied arts 
classes had built much of the infrastructure for existing 
school gardens with the “Grow and Home” program. 
This coordination between classes made the gardening 
program more feasible and cost-effective, since students 
require materials for all shop projects. The use of the gar-
dening program would then make the arts class materi-
als an investment that benefits the school and its students 
for years to come.

Participants also suggested that school gardens could 
be a place for teaching English as an additional lan-
guage. Having hands on gardening experience would be 
an engaging environment to learn the language while 
also allowing new Canadians to grow food familiar to 
their home country. Lastly, the university could also be 
involved through horticultural or teaching internships.

Regulations/bylaws
Participants identified city bylaws that planners could 
consider when forming new suburbs and adjusting exist-
ing city plans. Actionable items included making sure 
that community gardens/areas for urban agriculture are 
incorporated into new community plans (specifically 
ensuring that these areas have access to water for irri-
gation), repurposing unused city land for growing food, 
and creating more community gardens specifically near 
high-density housing. Suggestions of notable feasibility 
and importance also included incorporating edible land-
scaping into the official community plans and decreas-
ing penalties for owners of vacant lots if they allow food 
to be grown on them. The primary recommendation in 
this concept was to “create city bylaws and policies to 
support and encourage urban agriculture.” Participants 
identified problematic bylaws during the group discus-
sions, such as the ban on putting up a fence around com-
munity gardens or planting/installing anything the city 
would considered permanent. This is banned because 
the city renews the gardens’ “lease” on the area year to 
year, meaning that permanent plants or structures would 
be more costly to move or destroy. Participants did note, 
however, that community gardens are already under con-
tract to return the land to its original state if the garden 
disbands. Though this would be harder with larger, per-
manent plants, participants felt that the benefits of the 
additional produce and increased personal investment of 
the gardeners should be a consideration.

Close to home
Participants generally emphasized that having a place 
to garden close to home was “key” during the group 
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discussions. However, the discussion would often turn 
toward public spaces near people’s homes as opposed 
to areas on their own property such as backyards, front 
yards, or alleyways. Thus, focusing on public spaces 
within individual neighborhoods seems to be the bet-
ter strategy for increasing urban food production. Data 
reflect this in the concept map in that the “Close to 
home” concept was the least important concept and 
participants rated “Public spaces” as one of the most 
important concepts. The three actionable items from this 
concept included promoting the use of front lawns as 
gardening space, a possible “Grow food, not lawns” cam-
paign to encourage people to convert existing lawns, and 
promoting cooperative food-growing organizations.

One notable discussion under this concept was 
whether or not it was a good idea for families with chil-
dren to garden in their backyards. One participant was 
concerned about taking up the kids play space within 
the yard if she decided to convert her yard to garden-
ing space, but another participant noted that gardening 
was a good opportunity to involve children and to edu-
cate them. This issue of not having enough space for 
both activities of gardening and play was raised by other 
participants, but some emphasized that you can grow a 
surprising amount of food in a small area if you garden 
intensively.

Other endeavors
When talking about urban agriculture with participants, 
the discussion inevitably intertwined with the issues of 
sustainability, environmental health, water, food secu-
rity, and ecological responsibility. Topics included low-
ering pesticide use within the city, ensuring water runoff 
can be soaked up by the ground instead of just diverted 
into the sewer system, and ensuring the use of climate-
adjusted plants along with a diversity of species to pro-
tect against single species disease devastating an entire 
crop. Participants seemed genuinely concerned with 
broader environmental issues and their interactions with 
how we manage our food systems. Though these items 
do not fall directly into the scope of an urban agriculture 
plan, we are encouraged to keep a holistic idea of health 
when deciding the best path forward. This includes the 
concept that human health is tied directly to the health of 
the surrounding environment.

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to inform changes to 
urban planning, including the built environment to pro-
mote access to high-quality food and active living that 
can contribute to improved health and community resil-
ience. The successful implementation of an urban agri-
culture action plan depends on political will and having 

a viable ecosystem with sufficient land for cultivation and 
appropriate knowledge on how to grow food [26]. Saska-
toon has an appetite to improve urban food production 
as demonstrated through the Vacant Lot Garden Incen-
tive implemented in 2016 [27], but lack commitment of a 
municipally funded staff person or food policy council. A 
combination of municipal leadership, appropriate regula-
tions and bylaws, and engaged citizens will be necessary 
to move this work forward. The concept map and rating 
system allow for a strategic approach to action based 
on local knowledge and conditions. The process of civic 
engagement with the Concept Systems™ methodology 
was an essential part of working with the community to 
develop community-based solutions.

Not untypical of many public health interventions, 
public education was considered the most feasible 
and important approach to growing more food in the 
city. Though many consider education the best way to 
improve public health, it is not always the most effective 
[28]. Changing the context and improving socioeconomic 
factors has a much greater effect than counseling and 
education [28]. The participants in this study had work-
ing knowledge of how to grow food, but they expressed 
that most other people had lost this knowledge through 
the generations. A subsequent randomly dialed tel-
ephone survey of a representative sample in Saskatoon 
identified that 50.2% of people in the city had planted a 
food garden in the previous 12 months [29]. This suggests 
that many people do know how to grow food, but there 
is a perception of low agricultural literacy. This may be 
because growing food is not in the public eye but often 
occurs behind fenced yards. If urban agriculture were 
more public, it could help to “normalize” local food pro-
duction, which is necessary to create a cultural shift from 
an import-dependent city to a place where it is seen as 
commonplace to grow your own food.

Growing food in public spaces will contribute to that 
culture shift. Barthel et al. [26] argue that people in many 
cities are losing their knowledge related to agriculture, 
but such knowledge can be restored through community 
gardens, which have served as a major source of resilience 
in times when food was scarce. Participants in our study 
advocated for municipal government to reallocate under-
utilized public spaces toward growing food, whether 
through the development of community gardens, allot-
ment gardens, or more permanent fruit-bearing trees/
bushes that would be available for public consumption.

Furthermore, participants noted the public exchange 
of knowledge as an important aspect of growing food 
in public spaces. Wang and Glicksman [30] found this 
to be especially important for low-income seniors who 
enjoyed connecting with others, and were interested in 
continuing a past tradition of growing their own food. 
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Community development occurs through sharing knowl-
edge and helping each other. Seniors who are still in their 
own homes could possibly benefit from a sharing back-
yard gardening program where they have the opportunity 
to share their time, wisdom, and gardening space with 
those who may appreciate some help.

Working with schoolchildren as an investment in 
securing local knowledge of food production is an exten-
sion of the earlier concepts of public education, growing 
in public spaces, and community development. Relying 
on teachers to integrate food knowledge requires care-
ful planning with good supports and adequate resources. 
There are a number of agriculture-type programs oper-
ating in schools in Canada, such as Agriculture in the 
Classroom and Farm to School. While such programs 
have been operating throughout North America for 
some time, there is a need to examine such programs 
for effectiveness [31]. Powell and Wittman [32] describe 
the importance of farm to school programs as structural 
mechanisms to reshape local food systems and to sup-
port goals of food sovereignty. For schools truly to be a 
driver to support a resilient and healthy food system, they 
need to be engaged in local food procurement as well as 
teaching food and agriculture literacy.

A systems approach is necessary to using urban agri-
culture as a means for creating livelihood strategies to 
improve health equity. Participants noted there were 
many different small projects, but there was a lack of 
an “integrated vision” or a “mainstream authority” to 
advancing a healthy local food system. Such an author-
ity could come from the municipal government as a paid 
position that could oversee regulations and bylaws, local 
food procurement systems, and connecting people either 
looking to learn how to garden or looking for help when 
seeking gardening resources. Establishing a paid city staff 
position would allow for long-term continuity, instead 
of relying only on non-profits (who often lack consistent 
and reliable funding) or on volunteers who may be prone 
to burn out, and would allow implementation of an urban 
agriculture action plan in a sustainable manner.

Urban agriculture in the Canadian setting is not likely 
to improve food security unless there is easy and free 
access with adequate supports to provide people with 
the tools and knowledge necessary to grow food. In fact, 
urban agriculture can deepen social and health inequities 
because it is the propertied class with time who benefit 
the most with this activity [33]. As demonstrated by our 
participants, it is the middle class who most often will 
participate in urban agriculture activities. Saskatoon is 
fortunate that there are committed organizations that 
work to overcome such a barrier, but it should not be 
overlooked that middle-class homeowners can be at an 
advantage in this area. As such, a city paid staff position 

would need to have a clear mandate on the scope of the 
work as to contribute to a reduction in food insecurity, or 
working with homeowners to increase urban food pro-
duction and build overall community resilience and food 
sovereignty.

There were a number of limitations to this study. First, 
Saskatoon is a unique site for advancing urban agricul-
ture. As an agriculture export province, many urban 
people have farm experience, but this does not translate 
to widespread successful small-scale urban vegetable 
production. There are, however, retired farmers who are 
interested in mentoring home gardeners and remaining 
active in the agriculture community. Second, the major-
ity of our participants were Caucasian, middle-class, and 
educated homeowners who were interested in advancing 
urban agriculture. This narrow demographic was largely 
due to the recruitment method through community asso-
ciations, but also in the lack of incentives offered to par-
ticipate. People with childcare or transportation needs 
would be less likely to attend public meetings without 
some financial assistance. As a city with a thriving Indige-
nous community, there is a growing interest in gardening 
and Indigenous food sovereignty [34], yet this popula-
tion was underrepresented in our study. Third, Saskatoon 
is lacking a municipal food policy council. While there 
is a food policy council, there is not a formal link with 
the City of Saskatoon. Not unlike Edmonton, Alberta, 
there is a demand for a community-based food system 
in Saskatoon. Edmonton, however, recognized a need for 
a comprehensive cross-sectoral food strategy so used a 
citizen-engaged process with the municipal government 
to develop a food and urban agriculture strategy [10]. The 
strategy comes with one full-time staff person to work on 
implementation, which would be essential for Saskatoon’s 
plan to gain traction. Working with the process currently 
in place, the findings from this action plan remain with 
the city planners and the Saskatoon Food Council but 
will only be taken up on a voluntary basis.

Conclusions
Urban agriculture is one way to promote sustainable live-
lihoods and improving health equity [16]. If a city has 
appropriate financial and physical supports, and a willing 
citizenry, urban agriculture is an actionable way to pro-
mote food sovereignty and improve quality of life. The 
concept map produced in this study is a framework that 
other municipalities can apply. It is important, however, 
to match an action plan to the local context.

The strength of this study is in the civic engagement to 
develop the action plan. The limitations, however, are in 
the challenges of taking action at the system level. How-
ever, as Frieden [28] noted, system-level change gener-
ally results in a greater overall impact than relying on 
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individual education-based interventions, so the extra 
challenge of such a broad intervention is worth the effort.

The three most important areas to focus on will be pub-
lic education to address the “knowledge gap” that exists 
between the older and younger generations, utilizing 
public spaces to make gardening both accessible and vis-
ible, and community development to connect people to 
each other and to gardening resources. Additionally, by 
working on these practical steps, it will also work toward 
the cultural shift that will be required to make this move-
ment sustainable into the future.

As it was eloquently phrased by one of the participants, 
“We’re absolutely dependent on the oxygen, and the air, 
and the earth, and the six inches of topsoil, but we don’t 
see that every day, and we start to live very disconnected.” 
By normalizing urban agriculture, and making it more 
visible, we can work toward bridging this disconnect 
from our food system and our environment and allow 
us to reap all of the health benefits that increased urban 
agriculture has to offer. Reconnecting our population 
with the food system and establishing food sovereignty 
will take time, but it is an achievable goal.
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